Sept 1985
To Montana
Sept 15 Sunday
6:15 A  LV home in Bettes car
6:15 A  LV SF
WA # 376B
11:20 A  LV SLC
WA # 388B
2:25 P  Ar. Helena
Act by Jac Egan
To Jungensens Motel
Lodging $24.00
Sept 15 Expenses
B 5 Lb. $4.65
- $0.65
$4.30
L
S Halsett $6.80
Juices
  Tomato
  Pineapple

Crackers
  Water

Fruit
  Bananas
  Apple
  Grapes

Sardines
MIKE RATH
FS-SO

Dave Tippets
FS-Ennis

RON SCHOTT
FOREST SERVICE
ENNIS

Fred King
MFES

Arnold Foss

Joe Egan
Sept 16 (Mon)  
With Joe Egan to  
Wall Creek  
Arrived 12 noon
D. Taylor
793 - 5625
415 - 587 - 3153
8032
JE 4412 - 3294
(Home)
Sept 16

Expenses
B $6.20 (AH, JE)
Lunch materials = (LM)
$20.00

L $4.00
Wall Creek (LM)
S " " F&S

Lodging " " "
Sept 17 Tues

Discussion grazing plan Wall Creek Ranch - Forest allotment
F & B Personnel
F.S.
Stockmen Permittees
Assoc. Representative

Permittees
Jack Rentz

Daryl Baum
Sept 17

Expenses
B Wall Chc 286
L " " " 14.60
S Bottle 14.60
ALW 11

Lodge Gpri
Sept 18

To Mt. Haggin with Jos. Egan

Rainy, snlyy snow

Met Gregg Sietz at Willow Creek entrance road.

With Gregg toured Willow Creek - Railroad Gulch and Sietz land

in the morning.

PM toured Mt. Haggin.
Sept 18 Wool

Expenses
B Butte $4.90
L. Anaconda $8.90
5 Butte 15.60
Lodge Copri 24.00
Sept 19 Thursday
To Fleenor Game Range with Joe Egan
Then to Helena
Thursday
Expenses Sept 19
B  Breakfast $5.35
L  Lunch 6.75
3  Helena 5.00 (LM)
Ldt. Helena 24.00
Friday
Sept 20
To Sun River WMA
with Joe Egan
Bart Goodman
President, manager
John McCarty
Wildlife Biologist
Teamed, gone camping
with Egan
Friday Sept 20

Expenses
B Helong $6.90
11/14 JE
L SunRiver Camp Range $5.00 (LH)
S Helong $8.20 AE
Lodging Helong $24.00
3 expenses
Sat. Sept 21
To Don Taylor ranch
with
Examinr. Fish &
Game Dep. Lands
with
Don Taylor
Tom Taylor (son)
Joe Egan
Outlined tentative
1939 plan for area
Expenses Sept 21 Sat
B Hobna $9.00
All in LG
L Don Taylor Ranch
5 Hobna $6.50
Lodging Hobna
$_24.00
Sunday Sept 22
Travel Helena to SF

2:30 P. Lv Helena
WA 270
51C WA 367
5:52 P. Ar. SF

Met by Bethe (car)
P Ar. home
September (Sunday)

Expenses

B. Honolulu $4.50
L. ETC 1.35
5. WA
Lodge home